


of $22,000 to enter into a consultant contract with the Armistead group. Dr. Armistead has 

worked with community colleges throughout the nation to assist them in strengthening their 

foundations to support college programming and student success.  The Board also authorized 

its executive committee to explore and partially fund a position to staff the foundation once 

again.   

 

 

Recommended Change to the Policy and Information Manual  

 



 Visit with SSCC Foundation Donor 

 NACCE/Mayland Community Colleges of Appalachia ARC Grant Conference Call 

 DD Class Recognition 

 Leadership Adams/Adams County Day at the Statehouse 

 Brown County ESC Update Meeting on GRIT Project 

 SOCHE Meeting with Interim President 

 Hillsboro Rotary Club Meetings 

 Meeting with Adams County Commissioner 

 EAB Navigate Conference Call 

 Community Colleges of Appalachia Board Meeting and Annual Conference (Asheville, 

NC) 

 OACC Annual Conference 

 SOCHE Board of Trustees Meeting 

 Strategic Planning Facilitation with Murphy Theatre Board 

 Rotary Club Serving Lunch at Kamp Dovetail 

 Senator Sherrod Brown’s Annual President’s Conference (Washington, DC) 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Board members are invited and encouraged to attend any of the following upcoming events: 

 

JUNE 

 

June 21  Relay for Life Walk 

Highland County Fairgrounds 

 

JULY 

 

July 1  SSCC Blood Drive 

  Community Room, Fayette Campus 

 

July 4-6  Festival of the Bells 

Central Campus Outdoors 

July 26-28 SSCC Theatre “9 to 5: The Musical” 

Edward K. Daniels Auditorium, Central Campus 
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In the making for nearly 18 months, the partnership with Shawnee State University to 

host a two-year Occupational Therapy Assisting program at Southern State’s Hillsboro 

Campus is nearing reality.  After months of accreditation and certification hoops, it 

appears as though the program will launch in fall 2019. Shawnee will deliver the 

technical instruction and Southern State will host the general education coursework.   

 

This in-demand career field is projected to have 177 annual openings and a family-

sustaining entry wage of $46,710 according to the Ohio Department of Job and Family 

Services.  Additionally, this is a pathway degree that leads to an even higher demand for 

mailto:lwhitten@shawnee.edu
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AND ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

 
 

Student Success Center  

 
EAB-Navigate:  Focus during summer term is equipping staff and faculty with 

knowledge and use of the “tools” available through EAB’s Navigate system. Advising 

staff have discovered many helpful benefits for assisting our students through this 

product. Efforts to train the next level of support staff and advising faculty will 

commence shortly before the rush of fall term activity begins. 

 

SSCC Connect:  As part of the college wide effort to stay connected with our current 

students, Advisors are reaching out to their students who have not yet registered for fall 

term. The Academic/Career Advisors on each campus have been assigned to specific 

programs or student populations in order to develop relationships and maintain 

consistency in the academic pathway identified for each student. 

 

 

 

Financial Aid 

 

https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/school/?205966-Southern-State-Community-College
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